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COLLaE SoNas.-In everything that entera into the mako up of aswERS.
accuptable Collegu Sung bk e b RoDERIK.--Wo have sent your suggestions to the gentleman

Co.ar, nqustonbl suerorto alli1 tes-a-aCle.wopeie vr our Entrance Ltteratureu departmnent, and you
gensia (83.00), t elegant volu me, contamin g a complete collec. 1 ywhu precsdua uv ai r res one in otu nex t ssue.
tion of Ainerican and Foreign Student Song, at, once took its may expet a satifactory rospunse in our neit issue.
place as the song book par excellence years ago. After twenty or Pmnriic. -1. The literature papers at the High School Entrance
more editions, as the resuit of frec1iioist and careful revisions, (as Exantinations will bu sut frot the following lessons in the now
retarked by the Spruglield Re:aîblceon) it remnains the st.ndard Ontario Readers, the only suries now authorized for use in
book of ita kiind and wil, probably su continue for years to come. Ontario:-
Not long ago, to meut the demand for a cheapur edition, this house July, 1886.
issued "Student Lift in Soing" (81.50) with a charming introduc. 1. Boalicea.............................. pp. 35- 36
tion by Charles Dadley Varner and containing choice selections 2. lle Tanant........................... 46- 50
fromt the larger book inicluding all of its foreign student and mis- 3. The Fixed Stars.......... ............. " 93- 96
cellaneous sangs. 4. Lochinvar.............................*" 169-170

To these favorite books has been added a third, the popularity of 5. A Clris;tmas an<........ ........ .. " 207-211
which is attested by the fact that every edition has been exhausted 2. Itiding Together......................." 231-232
as fast as printed. This book, " College Songs " (iailed frec for 4. MarInonI and Douglas.................." 256-258
50c) is unquestiunably the best as well as cheapest of its kind. It S. Tite Capture of Quebec.............. " 233-239
contains not only a selection of the best " id songs," but a splen. 9. 'te Rlide fromt Wient to Aix,........... .285-287
did collection of new songs recenitly introduced in college circles, December, Iss8.
most of which are copyrighted and cati be found in no other col- 1. Tite Trtant............ .......... pp. 46- 50
lection. Anong thent are such caipital ones as "Futiculi," 2. Thie Vision of lirzt-PirstReadiig......" 63- 66
"Paddy Duffy's C.îrt," " Drnlorning . Tie Vsion of Ifirza-Secoil Readmg... " G-- 71

by the Bnght Liglt." "Irish Christenintg," " Eminet's Lulla 4. 'Tte Bell of Atri........................" 111-114
McSoley's Twins,''Spais CavLocivar....................... 169-170CatlSrve dat îTussî," ''To iitile Br.îv-e," (qîmartet) Levi 6;. Al Chiristmîas Carol ................. '.' 207-211

"Carve dat possum," " To the Brave!st, (quartet) "Rosalie,' 7. Tite Ride fromt Ghent to Aix............ " 285-287
"Good bye, iy Lover, Good bye," "l Wh1at Beams so Bright," S. A Forced Recruit atSolferino..........." 287-28
and nianiy more choice geis. 9. National Morality ................. " 295-295

One of the best features of this, and the books first mentioned, Ti.next entrancu exaination will bu held on the 5th, Gth and
is that all of the solos h.rve pitmo acconpam'iiments. 7th of July.

That these books shtunlil excel othiers of their kind in value, is ('D.-
not surprising in view of the fact that their editor has lad at lis 2. Drawig Course No.-3, 4, or 5 will be accepted.
disposai the copyright mîatcrial and other facilities of the larguast E. A. M. T.-The Schiool Law, chap. 49, sec. 159, states:
music publhshmîg luse lii the anorld. Those whn desire the best 'Every teacher shall bu entitled tu be p.sid at the rate inentioned
college suit books shuld see tu it that y have the imprmt of In his agreement with the trustees. even after the expiration of the
Oliver Ditson &.I Co. period f his agreement, until the trustees pay him the whole of

-- ls- - - hi salary as teacher of the school, accòrding ta their engagement
(QucStiio U PrilwCL'. wiith hini, provided always that an action must be commenced

within three months after such salary is due and payable by the
QUESTIONS. trustees." We do not think the fact o the teacher's certificato

Will some reader of TIF ScuooL Jou3nsAL kindly furnish a solu- haviug cxpired can invalidate lUs right to sue for arrears.
tion to the fullowing question :- A inan and a boy are at work on
alternate days at a piece of work which would have occupied the G2L.viLLE Co. TrAciîEL-(l) If youl-hve taught the prescribed
boy aloiie 13 days. If the boy take the first day, the work will be tine, we tlîuk yuut are quaiified ii tIser respects. (2). (a) Jan.
finished lialf a day later than if the isan commences. Find how lOtI, 1886. (b> Five montha. (c) Appiy te tIe Secretary, Educa.
long a time they will take to du it working together. (Hamblin tien Departinent, Toronto.
Smith's Arithnetic, p. 284.) "Kiltx." T. P.-The Iist ia net yet eut et the press. Better apply, atter a

1. la the Literature for Entrance in July next the sanie as that short tine, to the Iispector ot Sohools et your district.
for the recent examinlations ?

2. What book or booka are required of candidates next July in
Drawing ? PETEnt, Peterboro'. enclose a solution et tIe question given by IPearl in your

A teacher engages to teach a school for six nonths, but the papcr of Jan. 7th
trustees carelessly neglect to gather their taxes, and thus keep himu 1
out o part of his salary. His certificate expires two weeks after lie
stops teaching,

(1) Can ho sue for the samne rate of salary for three nonths in 1 1 2 1 8 1
addition to his engagements ?

(2) If the trustees offset hini with the plea that his certificate tas
expired, cati lie sue every thrce nionths tiil he is paid and collect it ? 11 1 2 i 32 1

E. A. 3. T. -f10004 t '032 .0000U
(1) I au the holider of an Intermediate Certificato, Grade B;

obtained it in 1882 ; have taught since on a professional 3rd. An I 11 1 128 1 128
qualified to attend the Normal School ? 2-. 10 0 00

(2) (i) When does the Normal School open titis year? (b) How 1 1 512
long is it in session 1 (c) Wiat stepa sliould I take to obtain ad. -M- 03
mission1 GRN~VILE Co. Tziraimu ô-5, U= 9* 1oâ30000

Jah. a3th, 1886. Tie su a l of trge tous seruesforarrears
Pheas3e publiait iii tIse JouitAiA a alt f tIe textGbonNs authoCized To. se T En ( I thf minus ternis = p002ri848.

for tte Public Schools ow Ontarit in ftie follewing subjecte: G(r)J
inar, Gcography, Arithne1tic. Changes are 9h frequent that we TFe difvrnce = -1(e739557.
cannt kep track o! ail LThe subjecte. T. P. This quantity o tultipli o p by 16 at3e15832912.

(1) Whas ate tthe scections f roI the Ontarin Rescatra fer Litei 4
ture for tawe Et"traPce Examinationns in June, 18ts nms

(2) A perse» huys 0 par cent. City et Toronto bonds, the interest :.31821 063413119 .Ans.
on whichi is paid ycarly, and which are te bc paid oli' rit par three
Yeats after tie titnc et purcha3e. If iiioney bo worth 5 pcr cent., Snofar aus I know, there is no ahorter solution without sumunation
wht price holda le give far tue tonds? A. W. oq seuiet v eb "Pa" binyo

Caintown, Jano Jtan. 7


